
The Happiness tif ;iing.
"It seems to me that Mr. Willis

doesn't look very well," young Mrs.
Willis's caller said out in the ball,
as she glanced bark at the old lady
who sat list testily by the window.

"I don't know what Is the nutter
with her." young Mm. Willi

with a touch of Im pat i Mice in

(ulting Affair in "hetf fit-I-

Pagcland Journal.
Mr. Frank Welsh was ?verely

cut near the heart and on the arm
at hU hom about two milts frcm
Kuby last Thuis.lay night by Mr.
Will Home who was under the

of liquor, i: is report d. It
se. n: that Home and Andrew Allen,

Ked ml Judge, lteinc Investigated.
His TentiHT.

Judge Sp-e- r. or the l". S. dUtrict
eouit of Uecrgla, who is being in-

vent igatrd at Macca by a congn-a-slona-l

c;mmitte headed by an

Webb of Xerth I'arolina.
is charg.d with eorrupricn, with
pa: thirty, and men'al Incempttence.
As all Federal Judgts hold for lifeher voice. "I'm isure nobody could

go.id behavior, it is hardItin.l.iv Irk ViiV iiwkthnr than Ii'rwl f "r "-'-

lis: she has the sunniest bed-roo- m ps'-- - il k ,"sl.t .i.-v- , .rv ir. k.,. ..l.li'f this one will lose his scilp. The
lost control of himselfr- -i ...I. . .kJ. 1,,'JuJw en

;r relay, and s?v ral times since.inmi them tir eoursri il limsr he
Ju.ls" Specr's outburst washard to give up her ovn home after!

a K.n-ln-la- of Welsh, werv at the
Welsh heme and trouble arcse, the
men going ii.to the yard. Thea
Welsh knocked llorne down where-upo- a

Home drew a knife and out a
de: p gash or his heart ui.d cut
the liHiscle of hU arm, and In the
meantime Alien interfered and was
t it, but not seriously. Wtl.di was
in a st! us cjndition for a time
but Is now n ported t.s eotting along
nlelv. llorne surrentb rid at.d gave
bond at ML Creghan Sa'urday
m iraing in tl.r sum of t "0i.

. ed fr:h by a s:aunient byt. . K I.....n miulhco t it I'm 1 V ' Ifur 11.19 inni iniauir-- . in i i.-- i , . .. ... . , , fc I..,,.

The Most Important
Thing

a druggist does is fill prescriptions. There is no drug

store where this feature has more scrupulous attention

than here. When there is sickness in the house

It Does Not Pay to Take
Chances.

Better bring your prescription here, where every-

thing is certain to be right.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.
THE DEPENDABLE STORE, MONROE, N, C.

forty years, tut what else can we;
do?" I Spar's t. virtually

the jurist of de livering a chargeAs the caller went down the steps
;ihe postman came up. There was. ' .. ' "

i.,.., .,.i ,i fr; '"r hoiur. shouted Jude
ill, .,, o " O... ... .. If . .. ..l.,., ,,.,..

old Mrs. Willis. The diughter-in-li-

ham'."d it to her and then went: qui :ly lure and to miirep-i- .
. . .. t . .. 1., .,. I..,. i ... .,.

..1 ...... V,., 1,1 iicL-- ...... t- - ... i. Wai'.tttl In Make Tin in liiing the
l.itiir.

In order to citcti mvrnt a
td iipen in-"- - "

"Ju.: a minute. Judge," broke In

UU U,,Mll JMUt" ll..,,., li'iu
When she came back, fifteen inin-- i
utts later, t Id Mrs. Will:, exci'ed
and eager, was trying on her boit-- :
net.

"I've got to go down-tow- Julia."

riiii.-u- : Ml Wt b!i. "I suggtst that you
instruct your i ui.stl lo make any
rt:ii:rks tii:t are necessary."

"I a:n a l:i,ttr, inystlf." rttort-- e

' Jiiilg.- Spc r, and 1 ask the

l 'a rcli.ii i siatuie, which prevents the
shipment ef liquor into the counties
of MitcheM, Avery. Ku'h rfoid. i'a-c- t

M. t'heroker, and Jackson, a::d the

Let your Watch
begin the New

Year right
Your watch neJs rest and a
cleaning once a year.
The oil dries ani the bekrings be-

gin to weir and jour watch doesn't
have a chance to show what it can
do if you don't take car of it.

You ought to entrust your repairing
only- to a jeweler of unquestioned
skill and reliability.
We take special pride in making
watches perform better than they
ever did.

Our charges are moderate. Leave
your watch with us..

s:ie saw. 1 n ne uacK in nine tor
umn, r." tow us t.f II!;h IVfttt, M erehrad t'i'y.' pru:.ege i.f n ::dlng to i it the

Trin'ty, J imestown, C.uilford t'ol- -She came back at exactly ti o'clock charge wh: di Mr. Akerman has ju-- :

at:;'el:ed."Iltr bo:ii:et had slijiped to one il
herand there was a tired flush en

fice, but h.rarms were full of bun- - r,M;ti a., s:li,, ,.,,'ut- -

dlti and In r yes were sparkling later would read and c nsid. r
charge in question.

1 ie. i nd ("lap. I Hill, an
el'f-- rt ;u made in eliamb :s at
I. vnehhiirg, a., to s. eiire from
Ju !g UC. Mc'.Kiwell cf fat Fuleral

ct ('curt a nrin-'noi- Ir.junc-il-- j

requiring the Southern Kxpres
Company to receive at Hrisirl, Va..
II. lii- rs intend d for persenal us i i

these communi'ies. Judge Mtlow-e'!- ,

however, held that hi fiurt
lacked jiirisilitsijii, ar.d the iipplifi-tU- :i

was denied.

The House of Dillon.
Years of effort have resulted in

our winning the confidence of the peo

Tin: v. .1. in :h i: i o

ii: i:t.i.i;s.

Walt h l:i- -! viT IV r

in. .. . f.

Pr.iiiiiiH lit Man l,n ii Our.
'. f. Me.lis' r. tieasunr trid gt"

tra! man::gtr or the Sunt In in 'lim-

ber A' Lumber Co. of Fayet 'cville.

Stanly t'uiiiily Xiw.
A.h niarle Kut, i prise.

.Mrs. Maggie I'arktr, wife if Co-
lumbus Parker, dud Monday a! ner
heme in West Aliemarle, aged ."

yt irs.
Paul Moose has purchased the

L'i'.rd sti.bl.s. n. ar Southern depot.
.Mr. .vlo.se dots tut know now jus.:
rtii.it name he will give his newly
acquired property.

Missis. L". K. Mittggs, J. L. t;r:ci'
a:id Ur. W. I. Iliil let, ytsHlday for
.,!i extendi d l.lin'.iig .rip by way of
Miami and Ptnacola, Ha., and t':i-b.- i.

Ilev. Ccorgo lloiuycut t of Pur r
nil t with a serious acrldea; l.i.--t

wiek, A log roiled, frcm a wagon

j:"id en - of the m st pr mill' n! lum-j- l'

Tti'.en in North Car Una, w. s run
!:.i.va and se,,rely injure ! w!i, n. a:- -

joyou-dy- .

"I've got ye.u those towels you
wanted. Julia." sdie announced, "and
t h re's a box of pivserved ginger
for Fred you didn't know he loved
ir. did cu' And that's a handk-r-ch'- ef

for Norah; and the n's' are
lisMe things fur o'her people."

"I!ut I don't utiderstand," Julia
stammered.

Old Mrs. Willis lifttd !i r
face. "If that isn't like me to for-- g

t to tell yen: Wiiy. 'tws atl
i !1 debt I'd f i go'teti about ten
dollars- - that tame from Mary
Iindsoii. Thii'k of it ten dollirsall
my own to spend as I pleased! My.
but I had a good time: I've got
three ('ollars left, and I'm .going to
give l.yddv l'.aUi r a tr a! to nior-ivw-

Julia's ev' s met her husband's
witn siiilleti ompr. lu iis'on. Three
veils without a dollar of her own
with vhnli le give any one a treat

m.ither, to whom giving had b.eii
t!i ' vtry breath of life!

"Oil," Julia cried, under her
breith, 'how could we how could
w i ! " Kxehatige. j

tempting to avoid a bieycl". lie iep-- '
P'' I b'fore the motor car of Maleom
. icNt :1 cf Kai ferd.

Wh n Mr. McAlis ir ws kn -- ked
'dewn M.-- . McNeil lost centn cr hi- -j

ma hine, and the car, lungin;? to one

ple. Satisfied customers are the foun-

dation of our success. Visit our store
and be convinced. For the new year
we will have a great variety of new

patterns embracing up-to-da- te designs
and finishes containing values that can-- ,
not be surpassed and living up in every
sense of the word to our slogan,

4

m upon him. i au.-ta-g rupture and other side,, loUewed Mr. McAltstt r.
i.se injuring nun. His condition U , .1 ever Lis bedy, and crasiied with

considered s. ri'iis. ji:s four passengers Into the show-

Mrs. Jiidi:h li.ivis, wife of the late w'ndow of W. K. Kindley's store.
Frank Davis, ditd Sunday of dropsy . Mr. MeAlisttr was taken up Uiicon-Sh- e

was a!o:i! sivcnty yiars old. j scious fri ni si. lp wounds and cir-Sh- e

was a uiemla r of the t'o'tctnille ried to the hospi'al, where he later

78 cPER
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Caulcs
Pure .Vphalt ami Feit, equal to roof- -

inc LI by tie.JiT vl to $ 10 llapttst church recovered e"inseiousni ss.
"prrll. i tl.nvt tourer nr.Iymo
trmllpr 'fitiiiitl(.'iit'if:icirvci'st. tSaeUrMtJ

Hubbor rnrtiv trt a;:Iitv not
mil rn.U d t eftitnus 10s fi. tut to r U, I

W. J. Hlalcck of Norwood, who
fill K ti io see us last week, said that
ho had ci n'racts to deltvtr over

his very -- '). nnO of tlmlkr this year. Tins
amount of money, it' pos Jlile, w ill
be turned, loose In the count v and

Mi. kit nl in gtr Is 1(11 Vtaistlld.
Sqil're Harvey tiarrien of Me d;-- I'

nhurg cei,brat("l his 101 birthday
Friday.

"111 II" At I.HM.

They built a church at
j doer -

una. wficrii,;! una., ion 7&e
2- - PI,WHpSf? lhs.. Ho!! SLW
3- -ri, Ueisfct jj Lbs., Koll U li Ha wasn't in it. 'Sdiilre (!ari-S- : a ccitl ill s i'l

They brought him a st heme to re-- j should tin an something to those who f:lu i,, .ith am' looks to b
,1,..1 Uuui Ik.isl" illon Sells the Best.'u veirs

lie' liveshave timber to sellk ftim '..1TKKI I.ASf! young;-!- ' th in he actually is,iuLti'.r. litlu'fr--
j l ' , ,11,- - ll,,M

He wasn't in it.
iii r

E:c;imend, Va. Adam Dry died suddt nly of hearth in Mallard Cr ek township whereWrite tutiay.
"Let them wort for themselves, as d'sease at the home of hit son. his ben resiling almost all or

life and the indi'atioes ate thathe had done, Mes s Dry, i:t Palestine, on Monday .

i in j uouiuii I asK ueip oi any one. 1 , "ng ,i. o.en o i itn-iv-
. tie was oi

If they hadn't was'id each gulden yi 'ts ( f age. .Mr. Dry had eaten
minute" tsuppir, being apparently In his usual

he will live to celebrate several
mere birthday anniversaries, there.

'Squire (larrlsen's expTie'ice dates First Prizeback to the time prl.ir to the Mex-

ican War and his recollect Bus of
thes, days are highly In tt rest In::.
He I) the county's only eentenarioii.

lie wasn't in It. health and gone te the home ef his
So he passed the poor with a haugh- - son to spend a ftw houts before re-

ly tread tiring. While talking he was seized
He wasn't i:i it. wk,n paias and thought It best to

And he scorned the good with avert- - H down. His daughter, Mrr. L"e
i d head Harris, was sent for and, she and

He wasn't in it. UmIius did what they could to in

men in the halls of virtue met Hive the sick man. Their efforts,
He saw their goodtuss wi.hout re-- however, proved futile and Mr. Dry

95 Bushels io theAcre
HE USED

For Frost ltitcs mid Clmtqied Skin.
For frost bit en ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and Hps, chil-

blains, cold, sores, red and rough
skins, there Is nothing to equal
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve. Stops the

PLANTERS SOLUBLE
pissed away at the time statu!. Mr.
Dry was born l.i Cabarrus couny in
(v.oher, lSl'ti.

GUANO
THE 100 C30P PRODUCER

A r:tt;iln of one of the ocivin
lint is was showing a young l:n!y
f fir id of his over the ship iliiri:i'
one of hin eastward trips. As they
pass(i through the steerage, he
railed his fair companion's atten-
tion to a Ms, husky Irish migrant,
who was putting away with knil'
fork an I spoiiti a. Iionntiful supply
of conu'il b"ef and cahbagi', eom-bine- d

w'h other articles of diet.
The captain eyed him for a moment,
t lit'!! , aili'.ressing t ho young lady,
saiii:

"J list look at the enormous
amount of fed that fellow is

"I siippos. Captain," said the
fair young sirl. with a beaming
smile, "lie is what you sailors call
a stowawav."

8rpain at onto and heals quickly, in
every home there should be a box

handy all the time. Host remedy
for all skin diseases, itching eczema,

grel;
Too high the mark f.:r him to win

it
He wasn't in it.

A hoarse crept down the street one
ri- y-

Ile was In it.
Tlie funeral trappings made a displ-

ay-He

was in it.
St. Peter received liiin with biok

and bell;

tetter, piles, etc. All druggists

Parcel Pontage Itatcs f'igiirtd.
Win. y. Crefton, iissistar.t. post-i- n

osier for Centraliia, has worked ou
a table w her, by parcel pest postage
rates can readily be figiirtd. IJeK.w
is the system:

For the first and sec::nd z'.ins

iS,or by mail. H. U. Hucklen A:

Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

tike the numii.r cf uauais, to i !i

"My friend you have purchased your'toll,. is ...j j,,- ,lu, rcs,., unjf tie
DR. B. C. REDFEARN, Dentiit

Office one door south of
Bruner'8 store.

Phone 232. Monroe, N. C.

At Marshvllle on first and third

OFFICE OFticket t.e wt number of e?:ils postage required.
Third zone Pounds multipliedmin- -in nVour elevator goes down

An Idetil Woman's l.iiMilive.
Who wants to take salts or cas- - ute,"

He was :n it Lxeh inge.
l,y two, plus four.

Fourth zone Pounds niultlpli 1 Mondays of each month nnd Mattor oll, when there is nothing bct-tha- n

Dr. King's New Life Pills thews second nnd fourth Mondays.ter

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION
WILLIAMSBURG COUNTY

J. McCl'LLOLOII, SoprrlnleDitm
KING&TRHB. i. C.

Planters Frrtilizrr t riiocphate Co.,
Charloslou, H. C,

Dear Sire:
Your one-hal- f ton of Planters Soluble Guano

has Uvn awanled Mantrr Murven Met ulloupli for makinir
the largent yield on ono acre. Ninety-fiv- e Bushels of
Corn. The report of fame has Urn given to the County.Record for publication.

by four, plus t lirt e.
Fifth 20110 l'ouuda multiplied by

six, pi is two
ixtli on- e- Pounds multiplied by

eight, pine one.
Si'vi.ith zone Ptunds multiplied

by lit, plus one.
Klghth zone Pounds multiplied

by in. The Kelsoni.'in.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. C.
Office ln Postoffice Building, ovei

Union Drug Co. Office hour 11 tr
12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence phone, 273--

I dare say you think that school-
masters are oftm a bit hard on you
i:r requiting yen te do things In
order that, you may pass the t 'h'h
of the school, but I want to warn
you tint when you get out of the
sehix.l yen are going to have hard-
er schoolmasters than you had be-

fore. For the world requires that
we make good, no matter what hap-p- ;

ns, and the man that does things
amounts to a great deal more than

Wild Cat Near KingsDeer and

for all bowel trotihl. s. They aet
grn'ly and naturally on the stomtu'h
and liver, stemulate and regulate
your bowels and file up the entire
sys't in. I'l'iee L'.'e. At ;.ll ilntg-g'ists.---

K. Kiiclilen iV ("J., I'hila-delph- ia

or S:. Louis.

There are some questions in ge-

ography required In the prelimina-
ry exaininitl-n- s for law students

'ho to admission to the
bar. "Name ten animals that live
In the Arctic zone." One young man
wrote: "Kivo polar bears and five
skills." N. me to call
your attention to the fact that the
ques'lrn does not specify that the
animals should be of different vari-
eties." lie passed.

Mountain.
Correspondence of The Journal.

the man who wishes he had done Jan. 3. 1 wish
old friends In

Kings Mountain,
things and who promises he will do!,0 pX(t.n(i t0 au n,y
tilings. The nu n I am sorry for L ,on c,)unty an 1nvitlltli.il tfl iT.nie

ery truly yours,
(Signed) J. CI. McCrLLOUGII,

Sup, of Education.

Ask our Areata for hrandg or write U8 direct for in
and prices, fro that our trade-mar- k ia on each

bag it's your protection against inferior tuauds.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
Manufacture

Charleston, South Carolina

W. J. I'lUTT,
Attorney-at-La-

Having been appointed prosecuting
attorney In the Recorder's" court, )

cannot appear for the defense ic
criminal actions. All other legal
business entrusted to me will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention
Office: lloums SI and 22, Loan M

Trust Building,
Telephone HH. Monrtnt, N. C

are the men who flop to think thatlm K1 ,, ... a KO (,9),r
they have accomplished something ,, .,, of iate deer have become
before they stop at the grave ItseL.

plcnLiful on Huffalo ereik. 3 miles
Ion have got to have your second no.(h flf hprp Qne mal hilg kille(
wind In this world and keep it up tv.Q a!)(, nno,,HT ,,, 01ie. And

, he.V?Bt .nln1"rl rrf ,leRt' sh,,uld we fail to find d.?er. why.
s to Iloys. i

Vi w, Q hun,lll for wild cats, as
., thesn nniinuli- - also abound.

The "darkeys her.d Is suppose! ,,. ..,,. ,, . tnKhin
We ue only tlie best S, C. Phosphate, Flh Scrap, Blood Tankaac

German l'olvb, etc. " '

tr be so hard that If a mule kicked $, 5(M) of r().(, bon(ls nlll, ln Fbru-h:,:- n

on the head, that is th- - endlir. wp wi yofe for a.).her iasuc
of for tommertiiil purpos-s-

.
if- , 5J Tnlj amo,lnt wm make

Dr. E. S. Green,
DENTIST.

Office In Belk-Bund- y Building,

Opposite Belk's Store, Monroe, N. C

Mr. I. Orier Wallace, of tha well
km wn mercantile fi-- ni of McLaugh-
lin & Wallace, Sanl.ls. suffered the
nihfortune Friday at 12:50 o'clock
to get his right arm caught in the
feeders of one of his r'J'ton gins,
with the result that his arm was
fearfully larcenitfd and the right
aide of hli f:ie? and head and nose
were badly cut.

He Is pensioned. A negro boy was our reads s'canu to none.
H. Y. BULK.

Money to Loan
anditig In the road, on n.y f i'her'Sj

pl.m'utlon in Texas. He was "think- -

l!''!? about "noUiing." There appear-- !

jed, limping arcund the bend in the'
road, a little negro girl. She wajC
Just crcinln' along, dragging one

i
y
y

i
it

I
iI

Hyomei Believes

In Five Minutes

W. O. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-l-

Office ln Law Building, old Librarj
room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all State and Fed
eral Courts. Will give special at
tentloa to collection of claims too
settlement of estates by admlnls
trators and executors.

foct af:er the other. Ho'h f 'et
were tied up in "poult! 'es."

The bay looktd at her and said,
"Li'.a, what de mat tali y "

"Huh!" she replied, "Pa done
hit me on de haid w if er adz w hile
t win s'anrtin on Bonie oie iron.

in limited amounts on

improved real estate.
Hi !p (';iiicjt tjuitkly Winn lljii-ii- k

I Is I'std for Catiirili,
llr. ncliitls r OiM in

tlie Head.
If you suffer from raising of

mu o'js, husky voice, discharge frcm
th;t note, droppings ln .the throat.

A very old Irishman one day as-

tonished a friend by announcing
that he was about to get married.

"Married!" exclaimed his friend.
"An rid man like you!"

"Well, ve see." t.e eld man ex--

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office op stain, Fitzgerald Bnildint
Northwest of Coortbonse

Monroe, N. C. iofnliltuH "if inai htraiisp I'm pft-- 1 sniffles, cr any other symptoms

Sell what you

have to sell and

buy what you

have to buy

from the Old

Reliable Groce-

ry Store of

M. WALLER

tin' an'ould boy now. 'TU a folne.' catarrh, or have bronchitia or cold
ihtnff Put fo havo a . r npnr v in the heaa surety use nyomei. u GORDON CO.Machine Sfyopwill banish the dlaecse germa in

GENERAL AGENTS

ta close thu eyes wluji ye come to
the end."

"Arrah, now ye old, fule!" ex-

claimed Pat, "Don't be soo foolish.
What do you know about It. Close
yer ryes indade. I've had a couple
o' thtrn, an.' faith, they both of
them opened mine." Atlanta

Philadelphia Life Insurance Co.

W are now prepared to repatt
your engine and other machinery, do
your plumbing and other work Id
our line. Shop near freight depot

AU8TIX A CORRELU

the nos?, throat and lungs and give
quick and permanent relief or mon-

ey refunded by Kngllah Drug Co.
The Hycniel trea'mr.nt gives a

tciile healing effect to the air you
breatthe, dsstrrys the catarhal
germs, stops the pol?oncu secre-
tions, soothes the Irritated mucous
membra n and makes a marked im-

provementin, the general helth.
The complete outfit, including in-

haler and bottle of liquid costs
$1.00; extra bottles tf liquid, if
later needed, 50 cents.

Farmers A Merchants Bank Bldg. MONROE, N. C.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apptr at one the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL,aor
tical dreating that rclievee pain and heata at
the aame time. Not a liniment, ttc. We. l.oa

Curat Old Soret, Othw Rtmeditt Won't Cm.
T1 wor tt caw, bo matter of how loni tOnditir

re Cured br the wondrrful, old reliable D'
Porter'i Antiseptic H?linj Oik It relieve
Faia and Heata at the aamc time. 25c, Joe, 1.C

Telehone No. 19 for Good Printing.


